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GM, WR INTERACTED WITH PASSENGERS IN RUNNING
TRAIN FOR THEIR VALUABLE FEEDBACK & SUGGESTIONS

Ahmedabad, Shri Alok
Kansal - General Manager of
Western Railway while
travelling in Okha – Mumbai
Superfast Special train,
interacted with the
passengers in the running
train and took their valuable
feedback regarding passenger
convenience related services
& also noted major
suggestions to improve the
services.

According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur - Chief Public Relations
Officer of Western Railway,
on 21st August 2021, GM
undertook surprise inspection
of Train No. 02946 Okha –
Mumbai Superfast Special
train and during the journey,
also interacted with
passengers from all classes.
He discussed with the
passengers about the
problems faced by them
during the train journey and
also took feedback about the
cleanliness in the coaches,
toi lets, regarding the
behaviour of the railway

employees, etc. Several
passengers mentioned that
there has been a tremendous
change in the experience of
travelling in trains over the
years. Passenger amenities
have improved significantly,
especially cleanliness inside
trains, toilets, AC cooling, etc.
While interacting with the
passengers, some
suggestions related to
improvement in provision of
wheelchair were given,
taking cognizance of the
suggestion, Shri Kansal
immediately resolved the
same and detai led
instructions were given. Shri
Kansal also informed, in case
of any grievances during
train journey, passengers
may call the Helpline no. 139
for immediate redressal. He
further added that he would
like every passenger to have
a good experience during
their travel. He informed
passengers about the Rail
Madad stickers in every
coach on which complains/
grievances can be registered

which wil l  be attended
instantly within 15 minutes.
This is the motive of Western
Railway. GM Shri Kansal also
explained to the passengers
that they should always
purchase catering items from
authorized vendors, both at
stations as well as in trains
and must also insist for bill
before payments as per
railway rules. He cited that
Railways have implemented
the initiative of “No Bill, No
Payment” to curb the menace
of overcharging by the
vendors.

Shri Thakur further
informed that GM Shri Kansal
also inspected the cleanliness
of the coaches and toilets,
checked the cooling system in
the AC coaches and also
instructed the staff to ensure
proper pest control to rid the
coaches of rodents & insects.
He also laid special emphasis
on the security of the
passengers and informed that
in case of any kind of security
related issues, passengers
should call the Helpline no.

139 for immediate help and
RPF personnel will arrive at
the next station for
assistance. At Ahmedabad
station, General Manager
inspected the Current Ticket
counters and took stock of the
position. He ensured that
there is no inconvenience to
the passengers in getting
tickets directly from the
counters and that there is no
delay, thereby saving their
valuable time. Thereafter,
based on his inspection, Shri
Kansal gave instructions to
the officers of Ahmedabad
division for improvement of
services. GM Shri Kansal
emphasized upon the concept
of "ANTYODAYA" & said that
it should be our aim to serve
the people from different
walks of l i fe and work
towards providing the best
facilities. During the course of
inspection, GM was
accompanied by Additional
Divisional Railway Manager of
Ahmedabad Division
alongwith other senior
divisional officers.

“CAMOUFLAGE WITH ŠKODA”:
SHORTLISTED DESIGNS ANNOUNCED

Ahmedabad, ŠKODA AUTO
India has received an
overwhelming response to the
design contest it organised for
budding Indian designers to
design a camouflage for its
upcoming mid-size premium
sedan. More 200 entries were
received from across India for
the contest which was open till
18thAugust 2021.The top five
entries shortlisted by the jury
were announced today and
one final winner will be
announced from among the
top five shortlists in October,
2021.

The contest was judged by
Mr. Gurpratap Boparai,
Managing Director - SAVWIPL,
Mr. Zac Hollis, Brand Director
- ŠKODA AUTO India and Mr.
Oliver Stefani, Head of Design

- ŠKODA AUTO a.s. The
evaluation process spanned
across various criteria, which
were led by creative and
technical expertise. Each
design was judged for its
innovation, aesthetics,
functionality, ergonomics,
impact, util ity and the
emotional quotient. Zac Hollis,
Brand Director – ŠKODA
AUTO India, said, “India has
a rich design heritage and we
wanted to start activities for
our all-new mid-size premium
sedan by giving an opportunity
for budding Indian talent. Like
with KUSHAQ, our new
offering will alsohavea close
collaboration between our
teams in the headquarters
and India, and this unique
initiative was conceptualised
basis this partnership. The
sheer number and quality of
entries that we have received
for the contest reflects the
design talent in India, and also
the deep interest in theŠKODA
brand. My heartiest
congratulations to the top 5
shortlisted designers, and
also to all the designers who
participated in the
“Camouflage with ŠKODA”
contest.” (19-10)

Seize the summer with sporty
new Starbucks® X FILA collection

Ahmedabad, This summer,
Starbucks is collaborating with
iconic sport style brand FILA
for the first time to offer an
exclusive, co-branded
collection of sporty street style
essentials that seamlessly
combine fashion, function,
and on-trend design. The
collection is available
exclusively to customers in
Asia Pacific for a limited time
only.

Commenting on the
collaboration, Deepa Krishnan,
Director - Marketing, Category,
Loyalty, Digital, Tata Starbucks
Private Limited said "We are
delighted to partner with an
iconic brand like FILA. The
Starbucks® X FILA collection

was designed with the intent
to marry Starbucks'
longstanding heritage with
FILA's spirit of fitness and
athletics. We are excited to
bring this new range to our
customers in India''.

Blending Starbucks' rich
brand heritage with FILA's
classic aesthetic and modern
design, the Starbucks® X
FILA collection showcases
bold yet timeless designs in
FILA's signature white, navy
and red. The must-have
merchandise items feature
drinkware and lifestyle
accessories that energize
adventure-seekers and trend-
setters alike to seize the
summer. (19-10)

Flipkart Wholesale rolls out new credit
program to support kiranas & retailers

Ahmedabad, Flipkart
Wholesale, the digital B2B
marketplace of India’s
homegrown Flipkart Group, has
announced the launch of
industry-first credit programs
which aim to help kiranas
manage their working capital
requirements and grow their
business. Flipkart Wholesale’s
credit offerings, including ‘Easy
Credit’ in partnership with IDFC
FIRST Bank, are in line with a
series of initiatives undertaken
to solve local pain points of
kiranas in India and boost
prosperity for them by making
their business easier using
technology. Through these new
offerings, kiranas can avail credit
in just two minutes at zero cost,
through end-to-end digital
onboarding in partnership with
our preferred lending partner,
IDFC FIRST Bank and other
esteemed fintech institutions.
The credit line will range from

Rs 5,000 to Rs 2 lakh with an
interest-free period of upto 14
days. Kiranas can also avail the
benefits of flexible repayment
options through cash and
online transfers as well as
instant refunds in case of order
cancellation while seamlessly
keeping a tab on their credit
balance and bills. Adarsh
Menon, Senior Vice President
and Head - Flipkart Wholesale,
said, “Our key goal at Flipkart
Wholesale is to make business
easier for kiranas & retailers
and boost their growth
journey. We believe our new
credit plan is tailored to solve
local challenges that kiranas in
India face and will help them
manage their cash flow and
improve their purchase
experience on our platform,
thereby ensuring that the
benefits of digitisation trickle
to the entire B2B retail
ecosystem.” (13-1)

Myforexeye and FIEO to focus on the
development of MSME sector in Gujarat

Ahmedabad, In line with
the Gujarat’sIndustrial Policy
outlining various promotional
measures for upliftment of
MSMEs in the state,
‘Myforexeye’, India’s leading
tech-based forex solutions
companyhas tied up with FIEO
(Federation of Indian Export
organisations)to provide
innovative services to MSMEs
in the state of Gujarat with an
objective to empower and
develop them, as outlined in
the state MSME policy. These
digital mobile app-based forex
trading solutions will equip
MSMEs with real time
solutions towards increasing
yield on export business
transactions.

“This initiative will truly
support our members in
leveraging the benefits of

technology, savvy market
intelligence, global trends and
trainings in the forex domain
so as to gain better cost
advantage. Our association
with Myforexeye is seamlessly
aligned with our objective to
foster the Digital India
campaign initiated by our
Hon’ble Prime Minister”. said
Dr. Ajay Sahai, Director
General & CEO, FIEO
Commenting on the occasion,
Mr. Anand Tandon, Founder &
CEO, Myforexeye, said, “In
over 2.5 lac export
organisations operating pan
India, the forex domain know-
how is available to only less
than 1% of the total
population, an astonishing
number given the magnitude
of annual export from
India.(19-10)

Academy Award Winner actor Emma
Stone talks about portraying Cruella

Ahmedabad, From Estella
to Cruella, what brought out
the devious nature of a simple
girl; Disney+ Hotstar brings
Cruella that's made to take
the viewers on a journey into
the bad, cruel, and ruthless
world which turned Estella into
Cruella. Cruella personified an
edgy and witty attitude which
made her one of the most
iconic villains of the Disney's
universe. Reviving the strong
personality, Academy award-
winning actor Emma Stone will
be seen playing this enigmatic
character in the film Cruella,
premiering on 27 August only
on Disney+ Hotstar in English,
Hindi, Tamil, and Telugu.

Bringing back nostalgia with a
pinch of quirk and sass, the
movie will trace the journey
of Estella becoming London's
notorious fashionista and
villain, Cruella. Talking about
how she bagged the role,
actor Emma Stone said, "I met
with the folks at Disney. They
were playing around with the
idea of an origin story of
Cruella de Vil and wanted to
know if I would be interested.
There was a lot to figure out
and to see if it made sense to
tell a story about her. But the
character's so much fun and
so intoxicating, they had an
interest in finding what that
story could be."(19-10)

CRESTCHEM LIMITED
CIN Number : L24100GJ1991PLC015530

Reg Off : Sr. No.550/1, Sub Plot No. 12, Village - Indrad,
Taluka - Kadi, District - Mehsana, Pin code - 382715,  Gujarat

Phone : +91 - 9409119484
Email : info@crestchemlimited.in www.crestchemlimited.in

Notice is hereby given that 29th AGM of the Crestchem Limited will be held on
Thursday, 23rd September, 2021 at 12:15 P.M. (noon) through Video
Conferencing (VC) or other Audio Visual Means (OAVM).
In accordance with section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management & Administration Rules, 2014), as amended from
time to time and Regulation 44(1) of SEBI (LODR), 2015, the Company is
providing to the Members the facility to cast their vote at the AGM through
e-voting facility being provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited
(CDSL). The detailed required under the Companies Act, 2013 and rules
made there under are given below:
1) Pursuant to Regulation 42 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and
section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and applicable rule thereunder, The
Register of Members and transfer books, as per the provisions of Companies
act, 2013 will remain closed from 16th September, 2021 to 23rd September,
2021 (Both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM for the year ended on
31st March, 2021.
2) The E-voting on the resolutions to be passed at the said AGM of the
Company shall begin on 20th September, 2021 (09:00 a.m) to 22nd September,
2021 (5:00 p.m.) (Both days inclusive). As on the Cut off (Record Date) of
date 15th September, 2021 may cast their vote electronically.
3) The Annual report for the F.Y 2020-2021 containing Notice Convening the
29th AGM is being Emailed (On the email id registered with the Company/
RTA/ Depositaries) to the members.
4) The aforesaid documents will be also available on the website of the
Company www.crestchemlimited.in and CDSL www.evotingindia.com.
5) CS Mehul Raval, Practising Company Secretary (Membership No: A28155;
CP No: 10500), has been appointed as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the Voting
process.
6) Detailed process and manner of casting votes and Video Conferencing
(VC) or OVAM are provided in the annexure to the Notice of AGM sent to the
Members along with Annual Report for the year 2020-21.
7) the member may note (i) the remote e- voting module shall be disabled for
voting after the date and time mentioned under point 2 above (ii) once the
vote cast by a member, the member shall not be allowed to change it
subsequently (iii) the facility of voting through electronic voting system shall
be made available at the AGM (iv) the members who have cast their vote by
remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not be
entitled to cast their vote again at the meeting (v) a person whose names is
recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners
maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to
avail the facility of remote e-voting or voting at the AGM.
8) The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (SEBI)have permitted the listed companies to send The notice
of the Annual General Meeting (AGM) and the Annual Report during the
calendar year 2021 to shareholders by email only in view of prevailing
COVID -19 pandemic situation and difficulties involved in dispatch of physical
copies. As per MCA and SEBI circulars the company is holding its Annual
General Meeting ( AGM) through VC/ OAVM, for the said purpose the
company has engaged the service of Central Depository Services Limited (
CDSL)  for conducting AGM through VC/ OAVM.
9) Members participating through the VC/ OAVM facility shall be counted for
the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies
Act, 2013.
10) Manner of registering /updating email address for receiving the documents
pertaining to 29th AGM : For permanent registration / updation of the email
address, members may send their request  as given below:
a) For shares held in physical form:  To the RTA at Link Intime India Pvt.Ltd.,
506-508, Amarnath Business Centre-1, (ABC-1), Besides Gala Business Centre
Near ST Xavier's College Corner Off C G Road, Ellisbridge Ahmedabad -
380006. Providing folio no., Name of member, scanned copy of share certificate
( front and back), self attested copy of Pan card and address proof.
b) For shares held in dematerialization form : with the Depository Participant
(DP) where the demat account is maintained as per the process advised by
your Depository Participant ( DP)
11) We urge the shareholders to update their e-mail ID, Bank account details
& permanent Account Number ( Pan) with the RTA / Depository participant
to ensure receipt of the Annual Report and other communication form the
Company.

FOR, CRESTCHEM LTD.
Sd/-

Khyati Yyas
Company Secretary

Date : 25-08-2021
Place : Indrad (Kadi)

NOTICE OF 29TH AGM & BOOK CLOSURE & E-VOTING

Experience Excitement Every Day with the most
awaited Hyundai i20 N Line, Bookings Now Open

Ahmedabad, Hyundai
Motor India Ltd., country's first
Smart Mobility Solutions
Provider and largest exporter
since inception, today unveiled
and opened bookings for its
highly anticipated - i20 N Line,
the first model to debut under
Hyundai's N Line range of cars
for India. Deriving inspiration
from Motorsports styling, i20
N Line fuses exhilarating style
with a dynamic driving
experience to deliver
excitement every day.
Customers can now book i20
N Line online on the Hyundai
Click to Buy platform https://
clicktobuy.hyundai.co.in or at
Hyundai Signature
Dealerships across the country
for Rs 25 000/- only.

Commenting on the unveil
of i20 N Line, Mr. S S Kim, MD
& CEO, Hyundai Motor India

Ltd., said, "At Hyundai we
aspire to breathe life into
dreams, ideas and
imagination, creating smart
mobility solutions that ignite
the senses and realize the
aspirations of our customers.
The N Line range will introduce
customers to a car that truly
epitomize driving passion,
making sure sporty and fun
driving experiences are
accessible to all. Our first
model to spearhead the range
introduction to India, the i20
N Line has now been unveiled,
once again showcasing our
commitment to redefining
mobility for Indian customers.
Hyundai i20 N Line personifies
the fusion of driving
excitement, energetic design
and advanced technology, to
create a car that truly delivers
everyday excitement." (1-7)
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Niva Bupa launches Personal Accident Plan
to ensure its customers live carefree

Ahmedabad, Niva Bupa
Health Insurance Company
Limited (Formerly known as
Max Bupa Health Insurance
Company Limited) - one of
India's leading standalone
health insurers, has
introduced a standalone
Personal Accident Plan to
financially secure policy
owners and their family
members in case of death,
partial, temporary, or
permanent disability. The plan
has been designed with the
objective to urge customers
to live life the way it is meant
to be lived - minus of any fear.
True to the concept behind
host of unique benefits, the
product is launched with 'live
it up' campaign which
encourages customers to live
life to the fullest. The Personal
Accident Plan offers sum
insured of up to 25 times of
annual income. One of the key

highlights of the Personal
Accident Plan is the Temporary
Total Disablement (TTD)
benefit which provides 2% of
Base Sum Insured per week
(maximum of INR 1 lakh per
week) to provide financial
support to policyholders to
compensate for the temporary
loss of income that may
happen in case of an accident.
The company is also providing
TTD for non-earning members
at 1% of Base Sum Insured per
week (maximum INR 25K per
week) as well. This benefit will
be provided even for incidents
such as Coma & Burns. The
plan also offers loan protector
as an additional benefit which
will protect people from the
outstanding principal amount of
the loan in case of death of the
policyholder. This will ensure
protection of financial liability
& assets, providing security to
the families. (1-7)

Monsoon Store is live on Amazon.in
Ahmedabad, The Monsoon

store is live on Amazon.in until
Aug 31, 2021. Customers can
get a host of exciting offers
and deals on monsoon
essentials, beauty and
grooming products, health and
h y g i e n e ,
app l i ances ,
smartphones,
k i t c h e n
essentials, books and much
more As customers are
enjoying the monsoon season
already,they can look forward
to top dealsand offers from
Lakme andGarniercosmetics,
skin and hair care products
respectively to keep theirskin
glowing and hair smooth.
Additionally, to keep the
immunity at an all-time high

consumer can get great offers
on the Cadbury Bournvita
collection and much more
across various categories
Customers can also use their
voice to access the 'Monsoon
Store' using Alexa on the

A m a z o n
shopping app
(Android only).
Users can tap

the mic icon on the app and
say - "Alexa, go to the
Monsoon Store" and land
directly on the store.  Here are
some picks from
Amazon.in'sMonsoon Store
with offers and deals from
participating sellers. - Suit up
for the monsoons with the
self-packable rain cheater suit
from Wildcraft. (19-10)

Gujarat: Angadia firm employee
decamps with Rs 12 lakh

Ahmedabad : An employee of an angadia firm has been
booked for cheating after he decamped with Rs 12 lakh on
Saturday. The Karelibaug police have registered an offence
against Prashant Mehta, a resident of Tarsali, and started an
operation to track him. Kanu Patel, who filed the complaint, told
the police that Mehta was given Rs 12 lakh cash that was to be
taken to the angadia firm’s other branch in Alkapuri.

BHATIA COMMUNICATIONS & RETAIL (INDIA) LIMITED
CIN: L32109GJ2008PLC053336

Regd Off: 132, Dr. Ambedkar Shopping Centre,
Ring Road, Surat-395002

Website: www.bhatiamobile.com,
mail: info@bhatiamobile.com, Ph: 0261-2349892

This is to inform that in view of the outbreak of the Covid-19 pandemic,
the 13th Annual General Meeting ('AGM'/'Meeting') of Bhatia
Communications & Retail (India) Limited (the 'Company') will be convened
through Video Conference ('VC') / other audio visual means ('OAVM') in
compliance with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
and the rules made thereunder, read with General Circular dated April
8, 2020, General Circular dated April 13, 2020, General Circular dated
May 5, 2020, General Circular dated January 13, 2021 issued by the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA Circulars') and Circular dated May
12, 2020 and January 15, 2021 issued by the Securities and Exchange
Board of India ('SEBI Circular').
The 13th AGM of the Members of the Company will be held at 11:00
A.M. (IST) on Wednesday, September 22, 2021 through VC/ OAVM
facility provided by the National Securities Depositories Limited ('NSDL')
to transact the businesses as set out in the Notice convening the AGM.
The e-copy of 13th Annual Report of the Company for the Financial
Year 2020-21 along with the Notice of the AGM, Financial Statements
and other Statutory Reports will be available on the website of the
Company at www.bhatiamobile.com and on the website of NSDL at
www.evoting.nsdl.com. Additionally, the Notice of AGM will also be
available on the websites of the stock exchange on which the securities
of the Company are listed i.e. at www.bseindia.com.
Members can attend and participate in the AGM through the VC/OAVM
facility ONLY, the details of which will be provided by the Company in
the Notice of the Meeting. Accordingly, please note that no provision
has been made to attend and participate in the 13th AGM of the
Company in person to ensure compliance with respect to Covid-19.
Members attending the Meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for
the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the
Companies Act, 2013.
Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) remotely through
remote e-voting system and can cast their vote(s) through e-voting
system during the AGM on the item(s) of business as set out in the
Notice of AGM
The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report 2020-21 will be
sent electronically only to those Members whose e-mail addresses are
registered with the Company / Registrar & Transfer Agents ('Registrar')
/ Depository Participants ('DPs'), as the case may be. As per the SEBI
Circular, no physical copies of the Notice of AGM and Annual Report will
be sent to any Member. The manner of voting for members holding
shares in dematerialised mode, physical mode and for members who
have not registered the email addresses will be provided in the Notice
of AGM.

REGISTRATION OF E-MAIL ADDRESSES
Members who have not yet registered their e-mail addresses are requested
to follow the process mentioned below, for registering their e-mail
addresses to receive the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report 2020-21
electronically, and to receive login ID and password for remote e-Voting:
1. In case shares are held in physical mode please provide Folio No.,

Name of shareholder, scanned copy of the share certificate (front
and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR
(self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to
csbhatia@bhatiamobile.com.

2. In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID
(16 digit DPID + CLID or 16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master
or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self-attested
scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy
of Aadhar Card) to csbhatia@bhatiamobile.com.

3. Alternatively member may send an e-mail request to
evoting@nsdl.co.in for obtaining User ID and Password by proving
the details mentioned in Point (1) or (2) as the case may be.

UPDATION OF BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS
Shareholder(s) holding shares in dematerialized for are requested to
notify changes in Bank details with their respective DPs. For Shareholders
who have not updated their bank account detail, dividend warrant/
cheque will be sent to their registered address once the postal facility is
available.

Date: 24.08.2021
Place: Surat

For Bhatia Communications & Retail (India) Limited
Sd/-

Mittal Shah
Company Secretary and compliance officer
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÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

25 ykuøkMx 2021, çkwÄðkh 3

…rù{ hu÷ðu™k {nk«ƒtÄf ©e yk÷kuf ft‚÷ îkhk
y{ËkðkË Mxuþ™ …h Þkºke ‚wrðÄkyku™wt r™heûký

…rù{ hu÷ðu™k {nk«ƒtÄf ©e yk÷kuf ft‚÷ îkhk yku¾k-{wtƒE M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™{kt
{w‚kVhe Ëhr{Þk™ {w‚kVhku ‚kÚku ðkŒ[eŒ fhe™u Vezƒuf y™u ‚q[™ku ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk

y{ËkðkË, …~r{ hu÷ðu™k
{nk«ƒtÄf ©e yk÷kuf ft‚÷ îkhk

Œkhe¾ 21 yku„Mx 2021 ™k

??hkus xÙu™ ™tƒh 02946 yku¾k-
{wtƒE ‚w…hVkMx M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™{kt
{w‚kVhe Ëhr{Þk™ [k÷w xÙ u™{kt
Œ{k{ ©uýe™k {w‚kVhk u ‚kÚk u
ðkŒ[eŒ fhðk{k tykðe y™u

{w‚kVhe ‚tƒtrÄŒ ‚uðkyku™ku Vezƒuf
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku ŒÚkk ‚uðkyku™u ðÄw
‚khe ƒ™kððk {kxu {w‚kVhku …k‚uÚke
{níð…qýo ‚q[™ku ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk.

{tz¤ hu÷ «ðõŒkyu òýfkhe

yk…Œk sýkÔÞwt fu {nk«ƒtÄf ©e
ft‚÷Tðkhk {w‚kVhku ‚kÚku Mxuþ™Úke
xÙu™ {w‚kVhe Ëhr{Þk™ fuðk fuðk
«fkh™e ‚{MÞkyku™ku ‚k{™ku fhðku

…zu Au Œu yt„u [[ko fhðk{kt ykðe

ŒÚkk {w‚kVhk u …k‚uÚke yu …ý
òýfkhe ÷uðk{kt ykðe fu {w‚kVhe
Ëhr{Þk™ fku[{kt ‚VkE ðÞðMÚkk

fuðk «fkh™e {¤e hnu Au y™u

xkuÞ÷ux fux÷k ‚kV nkuÞ Au ŒÚkk yk

Ëhr{Þk™ hu÷ðu f{o[khe ™k u

ÔÞðnkh hu÷ðu {w‚kVhku ‚kÚku fuðk
«fkh™k nkuÞ Au y™u {w‚kVhe
Ëhr{Þk™ fuðk «fkh™e {w~fu÷eyku
{kxu Œífk¤ fÞk{kuƒkE÷ …h ðkŒ

fhðkÚke ŒhŒ s fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt

ykðu Au.

yk Œ{k{ ƒkƒŒku W…h [[ko

fhðk{kt ykðe, ‚kÚku s {w‚kVhku™u
‚{òððk{kt ykÔÞwt fu nt{uþk Mxuþ™
…rh‚h{kt ŒÚkk hu÷ Þkºkk Ëhr{Þk™

¾kðk-…eðk™e ðMŒwyku {kxu ðuTzh
…k‚uÚke rƒ÷ ykð~Þf Y…u ÷ku fu{

fu hu÷ðu r™Þ{ku y™w‚kh “™ku rƒ÷
™ku …u{uLx” ™u h u÷ðu …h ÷k„w
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. ©e ft‚÷u Œ{k{
fk u[{k t  ‚VkR ÔÞðMÚkk y™u

xkuÞ÷ux™wt r™heûký fÞwO, Úkzo yu‚e
fku[{kt Ãku…h fku®÷„™e ÔÞðMÚkk™u

…ý òuÞwt. Œ{k{ fku[{kt fkuE…ý
«fkh™k fkufhku[ y™u WtËh {kxu

…uMx fLxÙku÷ fzf heŒu ÷k„w fhðk™ku
r™Ëu oþ yk…ðk{k t ykÔÞk u suÚke

Œ{k{ ™u ‚t…qýo heŒu MðåA hk¾e
þfkÞ. {nk«ƒtÄf îkk y{ËkðkË

Mxuþ™ …h fhtx rxrfx r‚Mx{™wt …ý
r™heûký fhðk{k t ykÔÞw t  suÚke
{w‚kVhku™u ‚eÄk rxrfx ÷uðk{kt fkuE
…ý «fkh™e y‚wrðÄk ™k ÚkkÞ
ŒÚkk ‚{Þ™e …ý ƒ[Œ ÚkE þfu

‚kÚku s {w‚kVhku™e ‚wrðÄk …h

rðþu»k ¼kh {qfðkkt ykÔÞku y™u
fkuR…ý «fkh™e sYrhÞkŒ {kxu
182 …h Œífk÷ «¼kðÚke hu÷ðu

‚whûkk ƒ¤™k sðk™ ‚nkÞŒk {kxu
ƒeò Mxuþ™ …h W…ÂMÚkŒ hnu Au.

yk r™heûký …Ae {nk«ƒtÄf îkhk

y{ËkðkË {tz¤™k yrÄfkheyku™u

ykð~Þf ™Ëu oþ …ý yk…ðk{kt

ykÔÞk.

yk «‚t„u y{ËkðkË {tz¤™k

y…h {tz¤ hu÷ «ƒtÄf ©e y™tŒ

fw{kh, ðrhc {tz¤ ðkrýßÞ «ƒtÄf
©e hðeLÿ ©eðkMŒð, ðrhc {tz¤
ÞktÂºkf yuÂLsr™Þh ©e yr¼»kuf

®‚n ŒÚkk ðrh»{tz¤ ‚whûkk ykÞwõŒ
©e ‚hVhkÍ ynu{Ë ‚rnŒ hu÷

‚uðk™k f{o[kheyku W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk

nŒk.

…qÛÞ fhðwt ‚h¤ Au, …htŒw …k…™u hkufðwt
frX™ Au: …qßÞ ©e ¼q…uLÿ¼kE …tzâk

y{ËkðkË, …rðºk [kŒw{ko‚
yu{kt …ý ©kðý {k‚™k …h{ …kð™

rËð‚ku{kt rþðŒíð Ëþo™™wt …X™,
©ðý y™u {™™ fh™khk Œ{k{

÷kufku ¼køÞþk¤Au. Sðkí{k WÒkrŒ

fhe™u su ©uc …Ëu …nkut[u Au Œu rþðíð

Au y™u Sðíð™wt ÷ûÞ Au rþðíð,
Œu{ sýkðŒkt …qßÞ ©e ¼q…uLÿ¼kE
…tzâkyu furz÷k Vk{koMÞwrxfÕ‚ îkhk
ykÞk ursŒ rþð…whký fÚkk™k
AêkrËð‚u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu þk²k {wsƒ
…k…™k ºký «fkh Au su{kt ƒeòtþ,
ð]ãktþ y™u ¼ku„ktþ™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ
Au. ƒeòtþ fu ßÞktÚke …k…™ku ykht¼

ÚkkÞ Au, Œu™ku ™kþ ¿kk™Úke ÚkkÞ Au.
¼„ðË „eŒk{k t yk «§™w t
®[Œ™TÞkhu ÚkÞwt íÞkhu ¼„ðk™ ©e
f]»ýyu fÌkwt fu ¿kk™Y…e yÂø™Úke
…k…™wt ƒeòtþ ™ü ÚkkÞ Au. …k…™u
òu …qýo Y…Úke ™ü fhðwt nkuÞ Œku Œu™k
ƒeòtþ™u ™ü fhðwt òuEyu. …qÛÞ
fhðwt ‚h¤ Au, …k…™u hkufðwt frX™u.
{™w»Þ yuf ƒksw ™k™k ™k™k …qÛÞ
fhu Aku y™u ƒeS ƒksw …k…™wt «{ký
ðÄkhðk™wt [k÷wt hk¾u Au.

…qßÞ ©e zkut„huS {nkhksu fÌkwt
Au fu …k…™k yk Z„÷kt™u ¼ÂM{¼qŒ

fhðk {kxu ¿kk™Y…e yÂø™ …uxkððe
sYhAu. …k…™ku ƒeòu «fkh Au ð]ãtþ
yux÷u fu yuðk …k… su ð]rØ …k{u Au,
Œu™k ºký «fkh Au y™u Œu™u ™ü

fhðk™k …ý ºký «fkh Au. fkrÞf

…k… yxu÷u f u þhehÚke yÚkk oŒ

fkÞkÚke ÚkŒkt …k…™u ™ü fhðk {kxu

Œ… yu ðúŒ fhðk …zu Au. su™kÚke

þheh™u Úkkuzwt fü …zu, þheh™u fBVxo
Íku™{ktÚke, ‚wrðÄks™f ÂMÚkrŒ{ktÚke
ƒnkh fkZðk™wt Au. yk{ fhðkÚke
fkrÞf …k… ™ü ÚkkÞ Au. ðkr[f

…k… s…Úke ™ü ÚkkÞ Au yux÷u fu

Œ{khe ðkýeÚke fku™u Ëw¾ …nkut[kzâwt
nkuÞ Œku Œu ðkýe™ku W…Þku„ s…

fhðk{kt fhku. yÚkkuo…kso™ yuxu÷u fu

Ä™ f{ðkðk {kxu su …k… fÞko nkuÞ

Œu™ku ™kþ Ëk™ fhe™u ÚkE þfu Au.

¼ku„ktþ yu …k…™ku ºkeòu «fkh Au.

¼ku„ktþ {kºk ¼ku„ðe™u s ™»kx fhe

þfkÞ Au, yk ðkMŒrðfŒk ‚{sðk™e
¾k‚ sYh Au. ¼qŒfk¤{kt fhu÷k
…k…™ku fkuE rnM‚ku ¼ku„ktþ ƒ™e™u

Œ{khe ‚k{u ykðu íÞkhu Œu™k u

Mðefkh fhe ÷ku, fkhýfu Œu™k r‚ðkÞ
Œu{ktÚke {wÂõŒ {u¤ððk™ku fkuE {k„o
™Úke. (19-1)

ŸÍk™k fnkuzk-rðþku¤

„k{u 9 sw„khe
Íz…kÞk

ŸÍk, ŸÍk Œk÷wfk™k fnkuzk „k{u
ykðu÷e ‚ðkuoËÞ nkEMfq÷™e …kA¤
ykðu÷ ¾wÕ÷e søÞk{kt ©kðýeÞku sw„kh
h{e h{kzŒk …kt[ sw„kheyku™u ŸÍk
…ku÷e‚u hkufz hf{ Y 16,100
Œu{s4 {kuƒkE÷ y™u ƒu ƒkRf {¤e

fw÷ Y 59100™k {wËk{k÷ ‚kÚku Íz…e
÷E fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe Au. ŸÍk

…ku÷e‚™u ƒkŒ{e {¤e nŒe fu fnkuzk

„k{u ykðu÷e ‚ðkuoËÞ nkEMfq÷™e
…kA¤ ykðu÷e ¾wÕ÷e søÞk{kt fux÷kf
þÏ‚ku Œu{™k ykÚkof VkÞËk ‚kÁt

„tS…k™k ðzu nkhSŒ™ku sw„kh h{e
h{kzu Au. suÚke …ku÷e‚u yk MÚk¤u huz fhe

…kt[ sw„kheyku …k‚uÚke yt„ÍzŒe™k Y
14,900 Œu{s Ëkð …h™e hkufz
1200 {¤e fw÷ 16100 Œu{s
{kuƒkE÷ ™t„ 4 fe Y 11000 Œu{s
ƒuƒkRf rf. Y 32000 {¤e fw÷
59,100 ‚kÚku Íz…e ÷eÄku nŒku.
sÞkhu ŸÍk Œk÷wfk™k rðþku¤ „k{u
ykðu÷k fkuXeÞk rðMŒkh ŒhV sŒk hkuz

W…h ykðu÷e MxÙex ÷kEx™k ysðk¤u
sw„kh h{Œk [kh E‚{ku™u ŸÍk
…ku÷e‚u hkufz hf{ Y 1064™k
{wËk{k÷ ‚kÚku Íz…e ÷E sw„khÄkhk
nuX¤ „w™ku Ëk¾÷ fhe Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe
Au.  fze …ku÷e‚ ¾k™„e ðkn™{kt

…uxÙku®÷„{kt nŒe Œu Ëhr{Þk™ yu‚.ƒe.
½k‚whk™u ƒkŒ{e {¤e fu fze™k fMƒk
rðMŒkh™k ®‚Äeðkzk{kt sw„kh{kE hÌkku
Au. ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu …ku÷e‚u huz fhŒkt

fwhuþe Þk‚e™ „w÷kƒ¼kE, ðu…khe
‚kSË¼kE ynu{Ë¼kE, Vfeh swƒuh
Rfƒk÷þk, þu¾ {kun‚e™ Vfeh{nt{Ë
([khuÞ hnu. ®‚Äe ðk‚, fMƒk, fze)™u
Y. 15000™k {wÆk{k÷ ‚kÚkÍz…e
…kzâk nŒk.

®n{Œ™„h™k ðfŒk…wh ™Sf ÷fÍhe
ƒ‚ …÷xe sŒkt ƒu™kt ½x™kMÚk¤u {kuŒ

rðh…wh, hksMÚkk™Úke ƒkhzku÷e
ŒhV sŒe yuf ¾k™„e xÙkðu÷‚™e
÷fÍhe ƒ‚ ®n{Œ™„h™k ðfŒk…wh
™Sf þr™ðkhu {kuze hkºku …whÍz…u
…‚k ÚkR hne nŒe íÞkhy[k™f

ƒ‚™k yk„¤™wt xkÞh Vkxe sŒk
ƒ‚ yufkyuf …÷xe {khe „R nŒe.

su™k fkhýu „{Ïðkh yfM{kŒ

‚òoŒkt ¾k™„e xÙkðuÕ‚™e ÷fÍhe
ƒ‚{kt {w‚kVhe fhe hnu÷k ƒu
{w‚kVhku™u {kÚkk™k ¼k„ Œu{s
þheh™k yLÞ ¼k„u „t¼eh RòÚkŒk

½x™k MÚk¤u s {kuŒ r™…sÞk nŒk,
sÞkhu 25Úke ðÄw {w‚kVhk u™ u
þkherhf Ròyku ÚkŒk hMŒkyku

Rò„úMŒku™e ƒ[kðku… ƒ[kðku™e

[e[eÞkheykuÚke yk‚…k‚™k ÷kufku

½x™k MÚk¤u Ëkuze ykÔÞk nŒk y™u

ƒ[kð fk{„ehe {kx u MÚkkr™f

…ku÷e‚ yu 108™e xe{™u Vku™

fhŒk Rzh, òËh y™u „úkBÞ
…ku÷e‚™e xe{ ŒkƒzŒkuƒ ½x™k

MÚk¤u Ëkuze ykðe nŒe. íÞkhƒkË

„t¼eh Rò„úMŒk u™ u 108

yuBçÞw÷L‚{kt ƒu‚kze™u ‚khðkh {kxu
nkuÂM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzkÞk nŒk.

yk yt„u™e rð„Œðe Au f u

hksMÚkk™™k „k u„k x Ùkð uÕ‚™e
¾k™„e ÷fÍhe ƒ‚

™t.ykhsu.46.…eyu.0605™k

z ÙkRðh rðh{®‚n nwf{®‚n
hks…wŒ 50Úke ðÄw {w‚kVhk u™ u
ƒu‚kze™u Œuyku hksMÚkk™Úke ƒkhzku÷e

ŒhV sR hÌkk nŒk íÞkhu þr™ðkhu

hkÂºk™kw{khu …whÍz…u …‚kh ÚkŒe
÷fÍhe ƒ‚ ®n{Œ™„h Rzh nkRðu

…h ykðu÷k ðfŒk…wh ™Sf …nkut[e
nŒe íÞkh u y[k™f s ÷fÍhe

ƒ‚™k yk„¤™k Ône÷™w t xkÞh
Äzkfk¼uh Vkxe sŒk z ÙkRðhu
MxeÞhet„ …h™ku fkƒq „w{kðe ËuŒk
ƒ‚ y[k™f …xe {khe „R nŒe.

su™k fkhýu „{Ïðkh yfM{kŒ ÚkÞku

nŒku. su{kt ƒ‚{kt ƒuXu÷k {w‚kVhku™u
„t¼eh Ròyku ÚkŒk ÷kune÷wnký
nk÷Œ{kt ƒ[kðk u…ƒ[kðk u™e

[e[eÞkheyku …kzŒk yk‚…k‚{ktÚke

÷kufku ½x™k MÚk¤u Ëkuze ykÔÞk nŒk

y™u hkuz …h xTkVefò{ ÚkR „Þku
nŒku. su yt„u …ku÷e‚™u òý ÚkŒk s

Rzh, òËh y™u ®n{Œ™„h „úkBÞ
…ku÷e‚™e xe{ ŒkƒzŒkuƒ ½x™k

MÚk¤u Ëkuze ykðe nŒe y™u 108™e

xe{ ‚kÚku ƒ[kð fk{„ehe{kt òuzkÞk

nŒk. y[k™f s …whÍz…u …‚khŒe

÷fÍhe ƒ‚™wt xkÞh VkxŒk ‚òoÞu÷
„{Ïðkh yfM{kŒ™k …„÷u ƒ‚

…÷xe ¾kŒk ƒ‚ ™e[u f ux÷kf

{w‚kVhku ËƒkR „Þk nŒk. suyku™u
¢u™ {khVŒu ƒnkh fkZðk{kt ykÔÞk

nŒk. su Ëhr{Þk™ „t¼eh heŒu

Rò„úMŒ ƒu {rn÷kyku™k ½x™MÚk¤u

s {kuŒ r™…sÞk nkuðk™wt {k÷q{ …zÞw
nŒwt. sÞkhu 25Úke ðÄw {w‚kVhku™u
{kÚkk™k ŒÚkk þheh™k yLÞ ¼k„u

„t¼eh Ròyku ÚkR nŒe. suyku™u

‚khðkh {kxu nkuÂM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzkÞk

nŒk. …k u÷e‚u ƒ‚™k [k÷f

rðh{®‚n nwf{®‚n hks…Œ rðYæÄ
„w™ku ™kutÄe ðÄw Œ…k‚ ®n{Œ™„h
„úkBÞ …ku÷e‚ îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt

ykðe Au.

ƒnw[hkS™k xuõ‚ «uÂõxþ™h ‚kÚku
2.67 ÷k¾™e yku™÷kE™ X„kE
{nu‚kýk, ƒnw[hkS{kt hnuŒk

xuõ‚ «uÂõxþ™h y™u Œu{™kt …Je™k

‚tÞwõŒ ¾kŒk{ktÚke Œuyku™e òý
ƒnkh s RTGSÚke Y.2.67 ÷k¾
sux÷e hf{ hksMÚkk™™k sÞ…h™e

ykEzeƒeykE ƒu<™k yuf ¾kŒk{kt

xÙkL‚Vh ÚkE sŒkt yk yku™÷kE™
AuŒh®…ze yt„u ƒnw[hkS …ku÷e‚
{Úkfu VrhÞkË ™kutÄkðkE Au.

{nu‚kýk rsÕ÷k™k

ƒnw[hkS™e y÷fk…whe
‚ku‚kÞxe{k t hnuŒk y™u x uõ‚

«uÂõxþ™h Œhefu Ôð‚kÞ fhŒk

y¼Þ [t…f÷k÷ {nuŒk y™u Œu{™kt

…Je «uûkk {nuŒk ƒu< ykuV ƒhkuzk™e

ƒnw[hkS þk¾k{kt òuELx yufkWLx
Ähkðu Au. „Œ Œk.30/06/
2021™k hk us Œu{™k yk

yufkWLx{ktÚke Œu{™e òý ƒnkh s

Y.2.67 ÷k¾ sux÷e {Œƒh hf{
zurƒx ÚkE nk uðk™e òý Œu{™u

Œk.06/07/2021™k hk us

yku™÷kE™ ÔÞðnkh fhðk „Þk

íÞkhu ÚkE nŒe. íÞkh ƒkË Œu{ýu

…k‚ƒwf r«Lx fhkðŒk t Œ u{™k
¾kŒk{ktÚke Y.2.67 ÷k¾ RTGSÚke
{kun{Ë yk{eh™k ™k{u xÙkL‚Vh
ÚkÞkkuðk™wt òýðk {éÞwt nŒwt. òu fu,
yk xÙkLÍuõþ™ ƒkƒŒu Œuyk uyu
fkuE…ý™u Œu{™k ƒu< ‚u®ð„ ¾kŒk™e

{krnŒe yk…e ™Úke, fkuE™e ‚kÚku
ykuxe…e þuh fhu÷ku ™Úke fu fkuE™e

‚kÚku Œu{ýu yk ™kýktfeÞ ÔÞðnkh

fhu÷ku ™Úke, suÚke Œu{™òý ƒnkh
ÚkÞu÷k £kuz xÙLÍuõþ™Úke Œuyku [kutfe
„Þk nŒk. suÚke Œkífk÷ef Œu{ýu yk

‚{„ú ƒkƒŒu ƒu<™u ÷ur¾Œ{kt òý

fhe nŒe. ƒu<{ktÚke Œu{™u sýkðkÞwt
nŒwt fu, Œu{™kt ™kýkt su yufkWLx{kt
xÙkL‚Vh ÚkÞk t AŒu yufkWLx
hksMÚkk™™k sÞ…wh™e
ykEzeƒeykE ƒu<™w t  Au y™u
¾kŒkÄkhf™wt ™k{ {kun{Ë yk{eh
Au. òu fu, y¼Þ¼kE yk ¾kŒk

Äkhf™u yk u¤¾Œk …ý ™Úke f u

Œuykuyu Œu{™e ‚kÚku ykðku fkuE

™kýktfeÞ ÔÞðnkh fÞkuo ™Úke, Œu{™k
ŒÚkk Œu{™e…Je™e òý ƒnkh s yk

xÙkLÍuõþ™ ÚkÞw t  Au. suÚke yk
yku™÷kE™ AuŒh®…ze ƒkƒŒu Œu{ýu

ƒnw[hkS …ku÷e‚ {Úkfu VrhÞkË
™kutÄkðŒkt …ku÷e‚u AuŒh®…ze Œu{s

Äe ELV{uoþ™ xuõ™ku÷kuS yu{uLz{uLx

yuõx 2008™e f÷{ 66-C

y™u66-D nuX¤ {kun{Ë yk{eh

™k{™k þÏ‚ rðÁØ „w™ku ™kutÄe ðÄw
Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au

fu, rzrsx÷ …u{uLx™k s{k™k{kt
‚kÞƒh ¢kR{™k „w™k …ý ‚ŒŒ
ðÄe hÌkk nkuR yk ƒkƒŒu ÷kufku{kt

VVzkx ÔÞkÃÞku Au.
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Notice is hereby given that 29th AGM of the Crestchem Limited will be held on
Thursday, 23rd September, 2021 at 12:15 P.M. (noon) through Video
Conferencing (VC) or other Audio Visual Means (OAVM).
In accordance with section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management & Administration Rules, 2014), as amended from
time to time and Regulation 44(1) of SEBI (LODR), 2015, the Company is
providing to the Members the facility to cast their vote at the AGM through
e-voting facility being provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited
(CDSL). The detailed required under the Companies Act, 2013 and rules
made there under are given below:
1) Pursuant to Regulation 42 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and
section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and applicable rule thereunder, The
Register of Members and transfer books, as per the provisions of Companies
act, 2013 will remain closed from 16th September, 2021 to 23rd September,
2021 (Both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM for the year ended on
31st March, 2021.
2) The E-voting on the resolutions to be passed at the said AGM of the
Company shall begin on 20th September, 2021 (09:00 a.m) to 22nd September,
2021 (5:00 p.m.) (Both days inclusive). As on the Cut off (Record Date) of
date 15th September, 2021 may cast their vote electronically.
3) The Annual report for the F.Y 2020-2021 containing Notice Convening the
29th AGM is being Emailed (On the email id registered with the Company/
RTA/ Depositaries) to the members.
4) The aforesaid documents will be also available on the website of the
Company www.crestchemlimited.in and CDSL www.evotingindia.com.
5) CS Mehul Raval, Practising Company Secretary (Membership No: A28155;
CP No: 10500), has been appointed as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the Voting
process.
6) Detailed process and manner of casting votes and Video Conferencing
(VC) or OVAM are provided in the annexure to the Notice of AGM sent to the
Members along with Annual Report for the year 2020-21.
7) the member may note (i) the remote e- voting module shall be disabled for
voting after the date and time mentioned under point 2 above (ii) once the
vote cast by a member, the member shall not be allowed to change it
subsequently (iii) the facility of voting through electronic voting system shall
be made available at the AGM (iv) the members who have cast their vote by
remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not be
entitled to cast their vote again at the meeting (v) a person whose names is
recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners
maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to
avail the facility of remote e-voting or voting at the AGM.
8) The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (SEBI)have permitted the listed companies to send The notice
of the Annual General Meeting (AGM) and the Annual Report during the
calendar year 2021 to shareholders by email only in view of prevailing
COVID -19 pandemic situation and difficulties involved in dispatch of physical
copies. As per MCA and SEBI circulars the company is holding its Annual
General Meeting ( AGM) through VC/ OAVM, for the said purpose the
company has engaged the service of Central Depository Services Limited (
CDSL)  for conducting AGM through VC/ OAVM.
9) Members participating through the VC/ OAVM facility shall be counted for
the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies
Act, 2013.
10) Manner of registering /updating email address for receiving the documents
pertaining to 29th AGM : For permanent registration / updation of the email
address, members may send their request  as given below:
a) For shares held in physical form:  To the RTA at Link Intime India Pvt.Ltd.,
506-508, Amarnath Business Centre-1, (ABC-1), Besides Gala Business Centre
Near ST Xavier's College Corner Off C G Road, Ellisbridge Ahmedabad -
380006. Providing folio no., Name of member, scanned copy of share certificate
( front and back), self attested copy of Pan card and address proof.
b) For shares held in dematerialization form : with the Depository Participant
(DP) where the demat account is maintained as per the process advised by
your Depository Participant ( DP)
11) We urge the shareholders to update their e-mail ID, Bank account details
& permanent Account Number ( Pan) with the RTA / Depository participant
to ensure receipt of the Annual Report and other communication form the
Company.

FOR, CRESTCHEM LTD.
Sd/-

Khyati Yyas
Company Secretary

Date : 25-08-2021
Place : Indrad (Kadi)

NOTICE OF 29TH AGM & BOOK CLOSURE & E-VOTING

¼kxeÞk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk yuLz rhxu÷ ($zeÞk )÷e{exuz
CIN: L32109GJ2008PLC053336

hSMxzo ykurVMk: 132, zku.ytçkuzfh þku®Ãkøk MkuLxh, rhLøk hkuz, Mkwhík-395002
ðuçkMkkRx : www.bhatiamobile.com,

R-{uR÷ : info@bhatiamobile.com,  Vku.: 0261-2349892

 13 {e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼kLke ònuh LkkuxeMk
fkurðz-19 {nk{kheLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾eLku ¼kxeÞk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk yuLz rhxu÷ ($zeÞk) ÷e{exuz
(Äe ftÃkLke)Lkk MkÇÞkuLke 13{e, ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k( yuSyu{/Mk¼k)Lke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt
ykðu Au. su rðrzyku fkuL£urLMktøk(“ðeMke”)/ yÚkðk ykurzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {kæÞ{ku(“ykuyuðeyu{”)
îkhk ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ fkÞkuo Ãkkh Ãkkzðk {kxu Þkuòþu. ftÃkLkeyu r{rLkMxÙe ykuV fkuÃkkuohux yuVuh
îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷ Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk íkkhe¾ 8 yur«÷, 2020, Mkk{kLÞ
ÃkrhÃkºk íkkhe¾  13 yur«÷, 2020  yLku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk íkkhe¾ 5, {u, 2020, íkÚkk Mkk{kLÞ
ÃkrhÃkºk 13 òLÞwykhe, 2021 r{rLkMxÙe ykuV fkÃkkuohux yuVuMko ( yu{Mkeyu ÃkrhÃkºkku) íkÚkk
ÃkrhÃkºk íkkhe¾ 12 {u, 2020 yLku íkkhe¾ 15 òLÞwykhe, 2021 îkhk òhe rMkõÞkurhxe yuLz
yuõMk[uLs çkkuzo ykuV $rzÞk  (Mkuçke ÃkrhÃkºk)Lkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhíkk yk yuSyu{ Þkuòþu.

ftÃkLke Lkk MkÇÞkuLke 13{e yuSyu{  çkwÄðkh, 22 MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 11.00 ðkøku
yuSyu{ LkkuxeMk {kt sýkÔÞk «{kýu rçkÍLkuMk Mkux fhðk LkuþLk÷ rMkõÞkurhxe rzÃkkurÍxheMk

÷e{exuz (yuLkyuMkzeyu÷) Lku  ðeMke/ykuyuðeyuyu{ Mkøkðz {kxu rLkÞwõík fhu÷ Au, ftÃkLke Lkk

MkÇÞkuLke 13{e yuSyu{ çkwÄðkh, 22 MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 Lkk hkus Mkðkhu 11.00 ðkøku™kurx‚{kt
sýkðu÷ fkÞkuo Ãkkh Ãkkzðk {kxu Þkuòþu.

13{e yuSyu{ LkkurxMk íku{s 2020-21 Lkku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷  MkkÚku LkkýktfeÞ Mxux{uLxTMk yLku
yLÞ Mxuxâwhe rhÃkk ux o  yLk u yuSyu{ Lkk uxeMkLke E-fk uÃke f tÃkLke Lke ðuçkMkkRx
www.bhatiamobile.com,  yLk u  yuLkyuMkzeyu÷ Lke ðuçkMkkRx

www.evoting.nsdl.com  Ãkh  íkÚkk yk yuSyu{ LkkuxeMk  Mxkuf yuõMk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx fu

ßÞk ftÃkLke Lke rMkõÞkurhxe ÷eMxuz Au Ëk.ík. www.bseindia.com Ãkh Ãký WÃk÷çÄ fhðk{kt

ykðþu.

f]ÃkÞk æÞkLk ykÃkku fu ftÃkLkeLke 13{e yuSyu{ ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku MkÇÞ íkÚkk
yLÞ ÔÞrfík ðkŠ»kf Mk{kLÞ Mk¼k{kt þkrhhef nkshe ðøkh  nksh hne þfu Au, yu{Mkeyu
ÃkrhÃkºk {wßçk,MkÇÞk ðeMke yÚkðk ykuyuðeyu{ {khVíku Mk¼k{kt WÃkÂMÚkík hne þfu Au  MkÇÞku
íku{s çkeò yk{tºkeíkku su{Lku yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk {kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt  ykðþu. ðeMke /ykuyuðeyu{
{khVíku MkÇÞkuLke ðeMke Úkfe nkshe ftÃkLke ½khk2013Lke f÷{  103 {wsçk fkuh{ {kxu {kLÞ
økýðk{kt  ykðþu.

yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk{kt ËþkoÔÞk «{kýu yuSyu{ ËhBÞkLk Mk¼Þku Lku E- ðkuxªøk ÃkØrík Úke yLku

rh{kux E- ðkuxªøk ÃkØrík Úke íku{Lkk {ík ykÃkðkLke íkf {¤þu.

su MkÇÞkuLkk E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk ftÃkLke hSMxh ykuV xÙktMkVh yusuLx (hSMxh) rzÃkkurÍxhe ÃkkxeorMkÃkuLx
(zeÃkeyuMk) ÃkkMku LkkUÄkÞu÷k nkuÞ íkku íku{Lku 2020-21 Lkk ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ MkkÚku yuSyu{Lke
LkkuxeMk  R÷uõxÙkurLkf÷e {kuf÷e ykÃkðk{kt  ykðþu. Mkuçke Lkk ÃkrhÃkºk {wßçk fkuE MkÇÞLku ðkŠ»kf
ynuðk÷ yLku yuSyu{ LkkuxeMkLke  rVÍf÷ fkuÃke {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu Lkrn. su MkÇÞku rz{uxkRßz

ÃkØrík rVÍef÷e ÃkØrík Úke þuh ÍÄhkðíkk nkuÞ íkuyku yLku su{Lku E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk LkkUÄkÔÞk LkÚke íku
MkÇÞku Lku {ík ykÃkðkLke ÃkØrík yuSyu{ LkkuxeMk{kt sýkððk{kt ykðe Au.

E-{uR÷ yuzÙuMk LkkUÄkððkLke ÃkØrík
su{ýu E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk LkkUÄkÔÞk LkÚke íkuyku yuSyu{Lke LkkuxeMk {u¤ððk 2020-21 Lkku ðkŠ»kf
ynuðk÷  yLku rh{kux E ðkuxªøk {kxu ykEze yLku ÃkkMkðzo R÷uõxÙkurLkf÷e {u¤ððk {kxu íku{Lkk
E{uR÷ yuzÙuMk LkkUÄkððk {kxu Lke[uLke ÃkØrík yÃkLkkðu.
1 . su rVrsf÷ ÃkØrík Úke þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ íkku Vkur÷Þku Lktçkh, þuh ÄkhfLkwt Lkk{, þuh
MkxeorVfuxLke MfuLk fkuÃke (ykøk¤ yLku ÃkkA¤Lkku ¼køk), ÃkkLk ( Mð«{krýík ÃkkLk fkzoLke fkuÃke ),
ykÄkh (Mð«{krýík MfuLk fkuÃke ykÄkh fkzo) R{uR÷ csbhatia@bhatiamobile.com
Ãkh {u÷ fhðku.

2 rz{ux ÃkØrík Úke þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ íkku zeÃkeykEze, Mkeyu÷ykEze ( 16 yktfzkLkku zeÃke ykEze
Mkku÷ yktfzkLkku Mkeyu÷ ykEze çkuLkerV~Þhe ykEze) Lkk{, õ÷kRLx {kMxh, fkuLMkkur÷zux yufkWLx
Mxux{uLxLke fkuÃke ÃkkLk ( Mð«{krýík ÃkkLk fkzoLke fkuÃke , ykÄkh) (Mð«{krýík MfuLk fkuÃke ykÄkh
fkzo) R{uR÷ csbhatia@bhatiamobile.com Ãkh {u÷ fhðku.

3. MkÇÞku rðfÕÃk íkhefu E- ðkuxªøk evoting@nsdl.co.in R{uR÷ fheLku ÞwÍh ykEze
yLku ÃkkMkðzo {wËk Lkt. 1 yLku 2 {kt sýkÔÞk «{kýu {u¤ðe þfu Au.

çkUf yufkWLxLke {krníke yÃkzuþLk fhðe.

rz{uxkRßz þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ íku þuh nkuÕzhku Lku rðLktrík Au  fu íku{Lkk zeÃke ÃkkMku çkUf Lke {krníke

çkË÷ðkLke rðLktrík fhu.su MkÇÞku  çkUf yufkWLx rðøkík, rzrðzuLz ðkìhtx/[uf íku{Lkk hSMxzo
MkhLkk{k WÃkh ÃkkuMx÷ Mkð÷ík {u¤ðe þfu Au.

¼kxeÞk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLMk yuLz rhxu÷ ($zeÞk) ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-

{eík÷ þkn

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yuLz

fBÃk÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

íkkhe¾ : 24/08/2021

MÚk¤: Mkwhík

Xkfkuh ‚{ks™u 15 xfk y÷„ y™k{Œ yk…ðk {k„ fhkE
rð‚™„h, rð‚™„h{kt

„wshkŒ Xkfkuh ‚{ks y™k{Œ
‚r{rŒ W¥kh „wshkŒ Íku™™e ƒuXf
ÞkuòR nŒe. su{kt rð‚™„h ¾kŒu

V™ …kuRLx nkux÷ ¾kŒu {exet„

ÞkuòE nŒe. su{kt Xkfkuh ‚{ksu 15

xfk y÷„ y™k{Œ yk…ðk{kt ykðu

Œuðe nwtfkh ‚kÚku ‚{ks™k ÷kufku ‚kÚku
ƒuXf ÞkuòR nŒe. su{kt {nu‚kýk,
…kxý, ƒ™k‚fktXk, yhðÕ÷e,
‚kƒhfktXk, y{ËkðkË, „ktÄe™„h
ð„uhu rsÕ÷k™k {wÏÞ fkÞofhku ‚kÚku
ƒuXf {¤e nŒe.yk ƒuXf{kt ‚r{rŒ

«{w¾ ys{÷S Xkfkuh, {rn÷k
«{w¾ hksƒk Xkfkuh  ŒÚkk r™ð]Œ
r«ÂL‚…k÷ ƒu[hS Xkfkuh îkhk

‚{ks {kxu 15% y÷„ y™k{Œ

fu …Ae ðMŒe™k Äkuhýu y™k{Œ

{u¤ððk™e {kt„ fhðk™wt {erzÞk
‚{ûk sýkðk{kykÔÞwt nŒwt. „wshkŒ

Xkfkuh ‚{ks y™k{Œ ‚r{rŒ™e

W¥kh „wshkŒ Íku™™e yuf ƒuXf
rð‚™„h ¾kŒu {¤e nŒe. su{kt

sýkÔÞwtnŒwt fu, yk„k{e ‚{Þ{kt yk
‚r{rŒ{kt  ‚{„ú „wshkŒ™k Œ{k{
rsÕ÷k,Œk÷wfk y™u „k{ ‚wÄe™k
‚{ks™kkufku™u òuze yuf rðþk¤ s™

yktËku÷™ fhe ‚hfkh …k‚uÚke Xkfkuh

‚{ks {kxu 15% y÷„ y™k{Œ

{u¤ðe™u s Ít…eþwt Œuðku nksh hnu÷k

‚ki fkÞofhku îkhk  ËðZ ™eýoÞ

fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. „wshkŒ Xkfkuh
‚{ks y™k{Œ ‚r{rŒ™e ƒuXf{k

sýkðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt fu ‚{„ú hkßÞ{kt
Xkfkuh ‚{ks {kuxe ‚tÏÞk{kt Au Œku

ykuƒe‚e ‚{ks{kt 27 xfk y™k{Œ

Au su{ktÚke Xkfkuh ‚{ks™u y÷„ 15

xfk y™k{Œ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Œuðe

{kt„ýe ‚kÚku {exet„™wt ykÞkus™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.

©kðýeÞku sw„kh òBÞku : 6
MÚk¤u huz, 56 Íz…kÞk

{nu‚kýk, {nu‚kýk rsÕ÷k{kt
©kðrýÞk sw„kh™e Vw÷eVk÷u÷e
y‚k{krsf «ðr¥kyku™u yxfkððk

…ku÷e‚ ðzk™e ‚q[™kÚke ‚ku{ðkhu
yufþ™ {kuz{kt ykðe …ku÷e‚u 6

MÚk¤kuyu sw„kh h{e hnu÷ 56
þ¾‚ku™u Y. 3.43 ÷k¾™k {wÆk{k÷
‚kÚk uz…e …kzâk nŒk. ©kðý

{rn™k{k ƒnk™k nuX¤ nkhSŒ™ku

sw„kh h{e hnu÷ sw„kheyku™k ht„{kt
…ku÷e‚u ¼t„ …kzŒkt sw„kheyku™u
fkÞËk™e [wt„k÷{ktÚke Akuzððk ‚„k-
Ônk÷k Œu{s yk„uðk™ku™e …ku÷e‚

{Úkfkuyu ËkuzÄk{ òuðk {¤e nŒe.

ËhrÞk™ ©kðrýÞk sw„kh …h
ºkkxfŒe …ku÷e‚ ƒkhu{k‚ Ä{Ä{Œk

sw„khÄk{ku …h hnu{hkn hk¾Œe
nkuðk™k …ý ykûku…ku™ku „ý„ýkx

‚kt¼¤ðk {éÞku nŒku.  {nu‚kýk™k

…kt[kux ƒkÞ…k‚Úke VŒu…whk sŒk {k„o
…h™k huÕðurƒús™k ™e[u™kk„u

…k÷kuËh ŒhV «rðý hk{Ëk‚ …xu÷

…kuŒk™k ðkzk{kt ƒnkhÚke ÷kufku™u

ƒku÷kðe „tS…k™k ykÄkrhŒ

nkhSŒ™ku sw„kh h{e-h{kze hÌkku
nkuðk™e ƒkŒ{e Œk÷wfk …ku÷e‚™u
{¤e nŒe. ƒkŒ{e™k ykÄkhu Œk÷wfk
…ku÷e‚u W…hkuõŒ MÚk¤u huzfhŒkt 9

þÏ‚ku Y. 12,900™k {wÆk{k÷
‚kÚku sw„kh h{Œkt Íz…kE „Þk nŒk.

…ku÷e‚ huz{kt Íz…kÞu÷ «rðý

hk{Ëk‚ …xu÷ (ƒe-216, Œw÷‚e
ƒtø÷kuÍ, hkÄ™…wh hkuz, {nu‚kýk),
sÞ y™e÷¼kE …xu÷ („kuÕz™
ƒtø÷kuÍ, {k™ð yk~{, {nu‚kýk),
rË÷SŒ®‚„ {wfrðLËh‚et„ [n÷

(59, þi÷ò„úe™ ƒuø÷kuÍ, hkÄ™…wh
hkuz, {nu‚kýk), rnh÷ þtfhS Xkfkuh
(35, ‚kih¼ ƒtø÷kuÍ, hkÄ™…wh hkuz,
{nu‚kýk), r{Œu»k n‚{w¾¼kE …xu÷
( sÞ©e ‚ku‚kÞxe, hkÄ™…wh
hkuz{nu‚kýk), ‚™e SŒLÿ¼kE …xu÷
(16, ‚nsnkuB‚-1, hkÄ™…wh
hkuz,{nu‚kýk), ytfwh rfŒeo¼kE …xu÷
(19, …w»…f ƒtø÷kuÍ, hkÄ™…wh hkuz,
{nu‚kýk), ‚kih»k s‚ðtŒ¼kE …xu÷
( ƒe-201, ‚ns nkExT‚, hkÄ™…wh
hkuz, {nu‚kýk)u{s sÞ®‚n
‚hËkh®‚n Xkfkuh (þeðk÷k ‚ku‚kÞxe,
hkÄ™…wh hkuz, {nu‚kýk) ‚k{u „w™ku
™kutÄe fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe nŒe. W…hktŒ

ðz™„h Œk÷wfk™k fu‚eB…k „k{™e
‚e{{kt Y…uý ™Ëe rf™khu su‚t„
[w™e÷k÷ ÷ðkh (fu‚eB…k
Œk.ðz™„h), ƒƒwS fk™kS Xkfkuh
(‚wtZeÞkðk‚, fu‚eB…k) Œu{s [tËwS
…wtòS Xkfkuh (‚wtZeÞkðk‚, fu‚eB…k)
Y. 11,700 {wÆk{k÷ ‚kÚku Íz…kE
„Þk nŒk. rðò…wh™k „kÞºke {trËh
…k‚u ykX þÏ‚ku sw„kh h{e hnu÷
nkuðk™eƒkŒ{e rðò…wh …ku÷e‚™u
{¤Œkt huz fhkE nŒe. su{kt „ku…k

«Œk…¼kE ðkËe, hknw÷ WVuo hkuþ™
…wtò¼kE ðkËe, fk¤k WVuo «fkþ
«n÷kË¼kE ðkËe, ykfkþ
«n÷kË¼kE ðkËe, yswo™ …hÚke¼kE
ðkËe, hknw÷ …hÚke¼kE ðkËe,i÷u»k
¼e¾k¼kE hkð¤ Œu{s hksuLÿ

ƒkƒw¼kE ðkt‚Vkuzk (Œ{k{ hnu.
ðkËeðk‚, „kÞºke{trËh ‚k{u,
rðò…wh) Y. 3,100™k {wÆk{k÷
‚kÚku Íz…kE „Þk nŒk.

MfkÞ÷ku Wt[ku ™Vku yk…e {íMÞ…k÷fku Œu{™e {kA÷e ÷E
ËrhÞkfktXu ykðu Œu …nu÷kt s ðu[ðk{kt {ËË fhu Au

y{ËkðkË, rðï™k ‚ki«Úk{
y™u ‚kiÚke rfVkÞŒe yuLz-xw-yuLz
‚ux u÷kEx ™uhk uƒ uLz ykEykuxe

‚kuÕÞwþ™ Skylo yu yksu Œu™k
‘rVþ fu[ rh…kuxo`™k ÷kuÂL[t„™e

ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe, su rðï™wt ‚ki«Úk{
{kuƒkE÷ fBÞwr™fuþ™ ‚kuÕÞwþAu,
y™u Œu {íMÞ…k÷fku y™u ƒkux™k

{kr÷fku™u {kA÷e …fze™u ƒkux{kt

÷kÔÞk ƒkË ŒwhtŒ s Œu™u ðu[ðk™e
‚wrðÄk …qhe …kzu Au. yux÷u fu Œuyku
ËrhÞkfktXu …nkut[u Œu …nu÷kt s Œu{ýu

…fzu÷e {kA÷eyku ðu[ðk™e ‚wrðÄk
…qhe …zu Au. BSNL,™e ¼k„eËkhe{kt
W…÷çÄ ƒ™kðkÞu÷ku Ä MfkÞ÷ku rVþ

fu[ rh…kuxo {íMÞ…k÷fku™u Œu{ýu

…fzu÷e {kA÷eyku™e rð„Œk u

{kuf÷ðk y™u Œu{kt ‚wÄkhk fhðk™e
‚h¤ ‚wrðÄk …qhe …kzu Au, suÚke Œuyku
ËrhÞkfktXkÚke y™uf ™kurx÷ {kE÷

Ëqh nkuðk AŒkt Œuyku {ÄËrhÞuÚke s
Œu{ýu …fzu÷e {kA÷eyku™k

ðu[ký™e «r¢Þk þY fhe þfu Au.
yk{ Œu{™u Œu{ýu …fzu÷e

{kA÷eyku™e ©uc ®f{Œ nkt‚÷

fhðk™e Œf {¤u Au.  yk yt„u ƒku÷Œkt

MfkÞ÷ku™k ‚eykuyku ytr„hk„hðk÷u

sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu ‚ki«Úk{ ðkh Ëuþ™k
{íMÞ…k÷fku {k„™u ykÄkhu …kuŒu

…fzu÷e {kA÷eyku™wt {ÄËrhÞuÚke
ðu[ký fhe þfþu, su™k ÷eÄu Œuyku
Wt[e ®f{Œu …kuŒk™ku {k÷ ðu[e ðÄw
™Vku h¤e þfðk W…hktŒ ƒ„kz{kt

½xkzku fhe þþu y™u Œu{™k ‚¾Œ

…rh©{™wt {n¥k{ ð¤Œh nkt‚÷ fhe
þfþu. (22-1)
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